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The Brains for Business
Carnpuses taLting the lead in encouraglng
innov ation and entreprenzur shtp .
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fi ship. Ir's a winning comhi-
L--l nation thar's only going ro

become more prominent in years to
come. Institutions of higher educa-
tion are teaching students the skills
they need to start their own small
businesses so they earn a livelihood
or maybe even become millionaires
(think Mark Zuckerberg). And more
important, their innovations may
make the world a better place.

Universities are going way beyond
the classroom experience. They're
paving the way for entrepreneurship
with experiential learning. innova-
tive programs, financial incentives
and crucial support.

rilThether they help community
members create low-tech businesses
or engineer oppofiunities for facuity
researchers to partner with students
and launch high-tech, bioscience-
related startups, it's all important to
the economic development of North-
west Indiana.

PURDUE UNIVERSITY
NORTH CENTRAL
"\(/e're here as a resource for entre-
preneurs," says Cynthia Roberts,
Ph.D., dean of Purdue Univer-sity
North Central College of Business,
"whether they take classes or use our
student talent to help them get going.
And if we can't help them we have
the information to connect them with
someone who can."

Business students learn the fun-
damentals of what it takes to run
a business, and Roberts says the
school is rolling out some entrepre-
neurship courses this fa1l as part of
its management concentration. "\(/e
are incorporating it into our regu-
lar curriculum," she says, adding
that this is in response to increased

interest in entrepreneurship.
The Center for Economic Devel-

opment ancl Research (CEDaR), in
PNC's College of Business, partners
with the Northern Indiana Small Busi-
ness Development Center to organize
continuing education workshops to
promote entrepreneurship. ".We are
more into the business of helping the
community," Roberts says. "\7e're not
a Research 1 institution."

Last fali, the debut workshop
attracted a ftrll-capacity crowd of
community folks and students.
Moving for-ward, CEDaR plans to
offer them each spring and fal1.
"\7e're excited about that partnership
becatise it's going to increase oppor-
tunities for our students as well,"
Roberts says.

CEDaR's mission is to foster eco-
nomic development of the region.
Currently the center is working with
economic development offices in
Porter and LaPorte counties to see
how they can effectively partner.

INDIANA UNIVERSITY
NORTHWEST
Steve Dunphy, Ph.D., associate pro-
fessor of mana€lement for Indiana
University Nofthwest, is dedicated
to helping the downtrodden areas of
Indiana get "up-to-speed with Ham-
ilton County." \Xrhile he believes in
the concept of business incubators,
for example, he says it doesn't seem
to selve the needs of his students.
"They don't relate to what business
incubators are doing," he says. "They
just want a small business that they
can get into quickiy and make a little
money."

Dunphy, who's been teaching
entrepreneurship for nearly 25 years,
sces a strong necd in Gary for entre-
preneurs to start new businesses,
citing the many empfy storefronts.

He encourages his undergradu-
ate students to write business plans
based on what the market needs and
wants as well as their particular tal-
ents.

Businesses that were successfully
impiemented by his undergraduates
include a Polish deli, a pet-€aroom-
ing sa1on, a windshield repair busi-
ness ancl an Aurelio's Pizza franchrse.
Dunphy's colleague Ranjan Kini,
Ph.D., a professor of management
inlormation systems at IUN, created
iGarage, a tool that helps students
create their own apps. One student
created an app that te11s users what's
on tap at various microbreweries in
the Region. "Students who are com-
putef sav\Tr can do some unique
things," Dunphy says. "It's a good
time for entrepreneurs-especially if
you have those skills."

IVY TECH COMMUNITY
COLLEGE NORTHWE$T
The key resource the Gerald I.
Lamkin Innovation & Entrepreneur-
ship Center at Ily Tech Community
College Northwest offers fledgling
entrepreneurs is the Society of Inno-
vators of Nofthwest Indiana, which is
celebrating its 1Oth year this year. The
society, which consists of more than
300 individual business profession-
als and more than 600-plus associate
members, provides the expertise for
all the centef's programs.

Society members speak to the stu-
dents at the center's I&E (Innovation
& Entrepreneurship) Chats. CEOs
and business leaders come in "with
their sleeves rolled up" and te1l stu-
dents the things they won't learn
from textbooks as well as answer
all their questions. "Those questions
will either have a student entrepre-
neur leaping forth or retreating to go
back into the business world," says
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0PP0RTUNITIES Ghenn Zhou, Ph.D, is director ot Purdue Galumet's
Center for Innovation lhrough Visualization and Simulation.

and the society awards entrepre-
neurs and business professionzrls :rncl
recently Griffin n'as inducted into the
society for all his innovative selices.
Br-rtchee says he's one of the young-
est inductees and a role model for
others. "You look around and you
trn find these stories ererywherc.'
she says.

And if she has anlthing to say
about it, you'Il be seeing even more.
Ivy Tech's business curriculum
requires students to take business
development courses and create a

business plan, but Butchee sau,' the
need for a business development
collrse for non-business majors and
created one. "\(/e have a very intense
culinary, HVAC ancl nursing focus at
Ily Tech," she says. "Those are the
kinds of ski11s that, once learned, you
coLrld sterl ) orlr oq n husincss tomor-
row."

Butchee is also pzrssionate about
creating a more robust business envi-
ronment for the area. "Creativity and
innovation will be the foundation for
economic growth and development
for the region," she says. "To the out-
sicle world, u.e're known as an zlrea
that grows corn. They have no idea
about the brilliance that comes out
of Northwest Indiana. rili/e have made
it our mission to discoverJ encour-
age, celebrate and honor our most
innovative peopie across ollr seven
counties."

PURDUE CALUMET
Founded in 2009, Purclue Calumet's
Center for Innovation through Visu-
alizatron and Simulation (CIVS) is a

research center that fosters the devel-
opment of applications across many
disciplines. Currently it vr.orks with
more than 65 faculty and staff and
more than 80 external organizations.
\7hile visuahzation and simulation
applications are key to her mission,
Chenn Zhou, Ph.D., the center's
director, has made it her goal to pro-
mote entrepreneurship for students
and faculty campus-wide.

"-ilflhen students graduate they
have all kinds of opportunities,"
Zhou says. "I just believe there is

more opportr.rnity to commercial-

O'Merrial Butchee, director of the
centef.

One student who didn't give up
on his ideas is Brandon Griffin. Grif-
fin founded FyeBye. a multimedia

company that offers content gearecl
to entrepreneurs. In 2012 he co-
founded SMDG LLC, a social media
development company for non-prof-
its. Each year hy Tech Northwest
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ize their technology and innovative
idcrs. That s r hy n e wrnt to pro-
mote this culture, so our students can
become successftrl entrepreneurs in
the future."

This spring CIVS invited consr-rltant
Ke11y Schwedland, Elevate Ventures'
entrepreneur-in-residence for the
Northern Indiana regions, to speak
nith faculry. Elevate Ventures works
with emerging and existing high-

potential businesses to take them to
the nert level. Plans are to have him
talk with students next time.

CIVS encourages faculty, research
staff and students to apply for grants
from the National Science Founda-
tion and other grant-issuing institu-
tions to train them how to start their
own companies. The center also
actively copyrights software devel-
oped by facuity and students through

the university. "Once the copyright is
guaranteed, the entrepreneurs can
commcrt ielizc tho:e copyrights. '

Zhou says.

To date CIVS has copyrighted the
first virtual blast furnace, which will
be used as virlual training for the
steel industry worldwide and an Irish
dance application. That's diversity
for you! And this is just the begin-
ning. Many other copyright applica-
tions are in the works.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF NOTRE DAME
Notre Dame is also seeing increased
interest in entrepreneurship classes.
And many students llo on to stafi
thcir own companie: aftcl they've
earned their MBAs. "Most of thern
will go to work for an existing busi-
ness for n fs\\r yezrs until they pay
off their 1oans, and then start a busi-
ness," says Jeffrey Bernei, director,
Gigot Center fol Entrepreneurship at
the Universify of Notre Dame. "That's
the progression we're seeing."

Althor-rgh Notre Dame is usually
thorrpht of ,rt 'rhe nremieL ans-and-
letters university," Bernel says the
university's doing a 1ot of research
in nanotechnology, biotechnology
and engineering. Four years ago it
built Innovation Park at Notre Dame
which houses more than 30 busi-
nesses, mainly started by faculty.
And plans are already in the works
to br-rild a state-of-the-art wet- and
dryJab facility within the next few
years. "A1l the lab equipment is sup-
plied by the university for students
to use so they don't have the huge
capital expenditures necessary for a

startup." Bernel says.

And the move is on to protect intel-
lectuai property via Notre Dame's
Tech Transf'er department, which
assists faculty with obtaining copy-
rights and patents. "If that intellectual
property becomes commercialized
then the university can license it or
take an equity position in any com-
D2n\ fh2f'\ \l:lrlr, I hased on lhat
intellectual property," Bernel says.

To take more intellectual property
into the marketplace Notre Dame's
MBAs ere partneling n irh faculty
and research students to create
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TECH TRANSFER Dan Hasler is president and chief
entrepreneurial olficer of lhe Purdue Research Foundalion.

startup companies. The way it works
is that the MBAs create the business
plan and run the business side of the
startup based on the work done by
faculty researchers. NanDio, an oral
cancer detection tcst. rccently uon
the McKloskey Business Plan Com-
p(lition. spon:ored by the Gigoi
Center of Entreprener-rrship. NanDio
is a partnership between MBA Ben
Nliller and Sharon Stack, Ph.D., pro-
fessor of chemistry ancl biochemistry,

Examples of MBA/faculty startups
and more mature companies inciude:
F Cubed LLC, a molecular diagnostic
method based on the F3 chip; Vennli,
a cloud$ased platform fbr creating
and executing growth strategy; Data
Realty, a world-ciass data center that
delivers access to advanced compllt-
ing infrastructllre to mid-sized busi-
nesses; Torigen Pharmaceuticals,
producers of the VetiVax kit n'hich
contains all the components a veteri-
nalian needs to make a personalized
cancer vaccine in the office, in one
hour.

',,: MAKING ll'lD|ANA EREAT

ivy Tech Comi-nunity College is the iargest and fastest-growing coilege in lndiana. We offer the most affordabie turtron

in the state and credits can easily transfer to four,year institutions.

And, an lvy Tech ciegree is respected by employers in the fastest-growing fields. For cver fiue decades, the state's largest
pub ic post-secondary institution andthe nation! largestsingly accredited statewtCe community ccl eqe systern

has educateC the workforce that makes cur community thrive.

M
lvyTech 888-tVY-uNE {BBB-489-5463)
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"\ile are seeing a ntrmber of inter-
esting technologies at tlie tiniversity
that are going commercial," Bernel
says. "It's a very interesting E1ros,'th
that has occurred."

PURDUE UNIVERSITY
WEST LAFAYETTE
The Purdue Research Foundation rvas
founded nearly 80 years ago to help
support the move of life-changing

technologies into the marketplace.
Onc o1- il' funttions is to rnanagc
four technoiogy parks in Indiana,
including the Plrrclue Research park
of Northr,r.est Indian..r. Altogether
they host about 2,10 comp:rnies and
employ nearly .1,500 employees, at
above-stzrndard q'ages fbr the com-
munities.

Another function is to oversee tech
transfer. The found:rtion receives

LtfPorre
SAVINGSBANK

LaPorte Savings Bank offers more than just business
loans. We lend opportunity to our local communities.
Visit laportesavingsbank.com/business-banking
or stop by a local branch office for more information.

,.4 
GOOD TIME FOR ENTREPRENEURS''

Sleve Dunphy, Ph.D., is associate
professor of management lor Indiana
University Northwest.

more than 400 disclosures of intel-
lcctual pt'c-lpcrry eztr'll y(ar. r.cceives
abor-rt 120 patents each year and
licenses about 120 technologie.s to
the marketplace each year.

"About 20 of those technologies
wili be licc-nsed to startup compa-
nies," says Dan Hasler, president and
chief entrepreneurial officer of the
Put'due Research Foundation. "The
reason we're so fbcusecl on st2lrtllp
companies is tl"rat they tend to st2ty
in Indiana, tend to hire Hoosiers
and, 100 years from now, u'i11 be the
Cooks or the Lillys-the corporate
headquarters companies."

Two years ago, five startllps
based on Pr.rrdue technologies u,.ere
founcled. Last year there n'ere eight.
But the for,rndation has recently
implemented several entrepreneur-
friendly practices, and this ye2rr.
Hasler anticipates 20 to 23.

One of the first things the fbr_rn-
dation dicl u'as make changes to its
intellectual property policies, creat-
ing an express license that makes it
n-tuch easier for facr-rlty, in particular,
to license their technology and take
it to startup companies. It also cre-
ated a support organization called
The Foundry, which provides legal
serwices, visa support, help u'ith
business plans and assistance locat-
ing funders. "They've been overmn
wlth clients," Hasler says. "At any

I
\
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point in time they're working with
50 to 70 clients-faculty, staff and
students."

The foundation also opened a
prototyping facility so entrepreneurs
could cr(rte prototypes of their
products-a step crucial to finding
funding-and The Anvil, a student
incubator, which typically houses up
to eight student-rlln LLCs. Discovery
Park Partners provides office space
for entrepreneurs partnering or doing
business with Purdue faculty nithin
walking distance of the campus.

To encourage potential investors
for Purdue's life science stafiups, the
foundation created the not-for-profit
Foundry Investment Fund. This ever-
green fund will match a certain per-
cenlaee ol rhe investment on lhe
same terms as the lead investor. "It's
not so much about the money, but
what that demonstrates to the inves-

"To the outside
world, we're known
as an area that
grows corn. They

have no idea about
the brilliance that
comes out of
Northwest lndiana."

-O'Merrial 
Butchee, lvy Tech

Community College

tor is that if they make an investment
in a Purdue company, Purdue will
invest with them. 'We won't walk
away," Hasler says.

Not all the entrepreneurial endeav-
ors coming out of Purdue are high-
tech-there's Coffee Coals, a Purdue
student startup that converts waste
coffee grounds into charcoal bri-
quettes, for instance. But many of
them do. Here arc a fen irt Lrlty
or faculty,/student success stories.
SpeechVive helps patients with Par-

kinson's disease speak louder and
more clearly; SPEAK MoDalities LLC
produces SPEAKaII! and SPEAKmore!
applications which help nonverbal
children with autism learn speech;
Bearing Analyics produces an ana-
lytics sensor for predicting ball bear-
ing failure in machinery such as

large energy-generating windmills:
Symic Biomedical is developing a

process that takes embryonic tissue
and grows it on scaffolding to pro-
duce more specialized tissue such as

a kidney.
"There's a movement now toward

entrepreneurism," Hasler says. "And
a realizatton that real innovation and
real value-creation in the U.S. have
always been on the backs of entre-
preneurs and startup companies." E[l
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